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-Vol. 6 · Hays, :Ka~_sas, O:t. 2, 1912 No. 2 
"THE TWILIGHT PICNIC 19 l 1 . 
. . 
O.n ;Monday : Sept: 23, 1912, the ann~al twilight picnic took _place 
just across _the creek west of the foot ·bridge _in that secluded spot, where 
· as has been said, ·so many engagements have been fought out. 
The weather was fine excepting that there ~as a chilly sensation 
among all of us when we were not near the bonfire.. · 
· -. · ·: ~a~h la~y was ·appointed a· committee of one _ to entertain -and of 
course she did. Games were played, then the great bonfire of timbers 
piled _· high was lighted. It was very pretty and made us ·reel much 
_  ~ore comfortable_ when we were eating_ watermelons and a_pples. One 
_::_: -~of the members-of .. the ·faculty used a _huge knife with which to· feed 
· -herself . and others for there were no -'·spoons' to be had at ·this picnic. · 
-· · · ~fter . each of 11s :~_ had all the melon aild ·apples we cared for we sat 
-- around :the fire while Mr. Wooster read the follov,ing history written by 
Ella Hoxie,. which is the last history to be written : 
. The afternoon-was cool and cloudy. The weather man had an inti-. . ,, . . 
mation that there was to be ·a· twilight picnic that night-hence the . . 
weather. It_ is the . custom _ of ·the faculty · members to sur~rise every-
thing and everybody (including · each other) when this event takes -
. ' . . 
place so nothing ext_raordinary_ in the we·ather line m.ay· be ·concocted be- · 
fore the end of the festival. Now there are two things that might occur . . . ... . 
out here on these western prairies that might interfere with a twilight 
. . . . . 
picnic. Of· course it doesn't often b]ow but · it might. This gathering 
' may give an atecedent to that word "it" if you choose. Anyhow, 'it 
sometimes bloWs. 
-- • # • 
· - ·Again, it might rain~ · It does that at least once annually. ¥I'- · 
Matthew says more rain is ·a11 this country needs to make this «:1 garden 
.. spot of Eden . . A native of Arkansas bitingly retorted, that that was all 
. ~'hades" needed, too. Then it ·blew harder. 
As aforesaid, on that night in October 1911, there was a picnic. 
· T~e wood was piled high down by the creek so the bon-fi re c~uld be 
;~tarted at dark. Instead, the rain drove the cro,vd to the gym where -
-the feast was spread-On tin plates-while bashful couples, f or.ced to 
( 
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joµl Ill the grand march, sought faf away ·corner where they might par- . . . ., 
take of the .feast of words or silence. 
· If you want. to know that menu 'in· rhyme, ask May Gill to giye: it to 
·you. _•· It _would probably end like this: . _ 
_ . · ~~Long, long may our plates with such viands be _tilled, · 
. -
Like the troughs in-which piggies · are so often swilled. _ ' 
__ You may rob us .of playthings-take .our plates if you cari, 
For we're quite · as content with a well loaded. pan." . 
. . 
· There were gam~s, ·contests, races. Ask Miss Evans to lead in the · · 
. foot race, Winchester shouid __ -_be ·applauded for so gracefully crossing 
the floor, while carefully penned in a "hobble skirt." Names of winners 
and the prizes will not· be· recorded here. . . _ 
.:::;.: A few nights later, the same company met at the creek where the 
bonfire _- was · lighted. - As · the . flames _started tow·ard · the s}{.y, the air ·_ 
resounded with the many yoices as they gave the old Roria yell.....:.first low . 
..... and slow, _then .. higher and {aster: . 
··· .... ,... · Roria! Rori a! Rah! Rah! Ren! 
• 
. -·Roria! · Roria! K. S. N. ! 
Rori_~! Roria! · Rah! Rah! Ren! 
Roria! Roria ! K. ·. S. N. ! · · · · 
. As lau·ghter -and song cease for a time as the fire . dies doWil, stay 
---for a mome~t aiid watch the -embers · as they · send up a faint Jine of 
. . . 
sm~ke . . · Loolr - into it and _watch. The year 1902, ~he opening day of · 
the Hays Normal in the old hospital building, 23 pupils.·· Not much of ··· 
an equipment with which to begin-a frame building in a prairie·dog. 
to\\rn. away out in Western Kansas, who, though·they lacked many con:-
- . . . . . 
veniences, possessed an unwavering faith in the _future of _the school. 
which had · at its foundation the purpose of · educating the youth of· the 
west! that they might become fitted _ to cope with the bat~e 9f life in 
whatev~r field they might be· placed. . 
watch the old building, because in it have been hatched so many 
. . . - . 
of the new projects conceived by -a .brain always busy with plans ·for the 
... 
growth of the lo""ved school~ In it began . the school itself, there began 
gymnasium-in it. manual training was started, the dining club and now 
the· forge works. Each began _ in a small way · until it pushed out into 
- --
· one of the three fine building~ you now see on the ~ampus-one of them 
the· only high school in-- -the_ United · States or in the world, where the 
teachers are ~taught tq teach agriculture. 
One by one each new thing has ~n _added, until now this Normal 
. _ has almost everything the mother school at Emporia has except her 
>F~- age-and has passed her and Manhattn in that she· gives a correspond-
~-~oA- ence course to J)e(!ple ~ -over the state if they desire it, that she may 
. - ----- .· 
: . · ·:. /\.;=>= -,:;\//:siireaa·_~.11er:· ~ahcaiiJrili:!.lllft.ueiiG.e':. f cf:µto~\f·~ljo···· :c,anµot now (-c~µi~.~ .. ~-~;:::,.:)_\: 
.·/:(\:".)}1ef'~all~.(··.·M .,t~sil1~t'.el.lY~al'.8I.i\J~[J~Q~~~a'f~Cu1tY·of -two aridist~d~nt-y·. ; 
. >' ~ ;·--~ ·->: :~~ ::.-bbd ·; ;:·of<·23h:).rtn:.'.i9.f2\\a>racti1.t :.:'.9f..(23}witli:a 'stiiderit ::,·body: of.· 1.57·:·:. ··: .... -:~:··~: /_.i'·t·; .. ·. ' · ..,,· ,• . .. . y . . . " .. . •' .,.,.,., ... . ·. · . . .. y ·.·· :· .. ' .. -,., ,·.: " ·., ., . . . · . . • .. .. . ' . " .... . ,·. . . .,. -· ._, 
.·. _·: <')::;:\·:::'. '.\ ;; .~Look again~-;:as~,tbe~_sjµok~·-c~rls;l~zµy\up·:'. from>t~e. 'dyfug em~rirw~:··.::- .·_.:·< 
· ·::· _.·: c;~::=·:.~. ~:"--.::cat~h il;:vision;:·of:,_tbe:,,futti.re.): ·'. ·~rh·~'{,~:81 l'ipusc': ·is~: .·c()v~reti -.. with· .. buil~gs; :~:~. :: > 
· .> \··. •·  .. -· • ·.·  auditon1llll, .· dtirrintJri~s-fof':gµ-1s· arid ·.boYS, ,~ gteat]ibtary ··.·.·buildfug, .· etc~ .. ·.·.: / 
'"•<-' •-. · Jarge sha~lytt~, be.fiff ~Ild S\Y:aYJli,the· breeze, . th()usands of stude~ts -•· ,.·. ·-. · 
·.·. · ... '-:-. ~:~:.~;:~<;~ ;in-e:·.~Drolledi8Ild-J~h~ttf:is/:~:~steady( streafu_:-·of~-_lifeln.,~'an4 •·a~ut:the; b~d~ .... ;: ~· ;c-: , 
' ... · . ' . . .')rl.M. ·: 'A 'ba'srl>ilif te~in: which 'has Woll .' fill; \ inter-State Champioiishil) is / ,.: 
· · . . : ·· :·._,: .:(:<._, · ,- :, pra~·ijctii~f _onrthe··_ batl-,-field just:.  :beyond::~'.the .. :: l1uge '.forge . sh<>ps. · . As. the_ . .' _: -· .. .::: 
_ - · .·: ·.~ ·< · ·:. '. · . sfuoki~·Jurls. ~p-;6nc¢_ mo;e·, :·we. :·see . bey one,,· on -· -a . lill.l t~ th~,~- est, orie ot •i · · .· - ;, 
" ,,> ·-_ .... · th~ highest p(}in,ts · of.the · .reseI'VatiOil, . th«r Normal·  observatory, firrrilf < : 
. · :.· -_, . -_'· . :J6uride4 :. ~-o~ · _-: a : t:6,ck: /Whb~·:=.· stre~f'·_~ cats : · ol)ei;ated..-_ ·by .. ~e .Normal electric· .. ,_- ·-> 
· .. · ·. :· · Iight-pl~Iit~ ·ply,busilf~·:~ba.ck_ ·;~hc1· ·fourth,,:·c~g,_crowds_·_. tjf ·.s~udents and._ ·-~-:~~-: 
.. · ·i •... . ··,·. ••·  .. \iiSitor~.. we dimly ;ct>ifiP:re~eild;pi~f"h~~we '·~*lli~"''gi'~atestscnoorm? -':' 
. . . ·.'· . ·. this great Cf;!Iltr~l':state~/~biifi/h~s :gro~'.-. µp:'..with'.: fhfs -:country ·and fOT · .. · . . · 
. · ~) : -,it/ giving to th~;-·you.·ng: IDen:~aiia~:\vonien· ~ho corrie to 'it, ·not only the· in~ •· .... · 
.· tell~tual stilll_iuusr'ai.ong .. all : -lin~s~ ,-:but / _has .· .IlJ.ade. sturdy .. man.hood and·:·. . . . 
.. . woiµa,n)i~ ·.::.through:'= the··iiifluen~e··~r~:~'th~;· bjgll ideals ·set-forth as a.: >:·' 
·-·" --:~~:-. ·.·_;;·: :· ~s~.~~·~4_-;o(').igtJJ·: li.ying., ..• :-=No::-"effort ·.h~s··:·b8en.~_ spared ·to· make .this a.·.·:::~ 
_- '. ·. -- .·-~ .·: ... ·,s~_li()()I" .. for.·~~:}~~~~~#~s.\vli~te evel"Ythmg11ossible_· has ~n done to make .· .. ·,·~. : 
' .. --. . .. '.  :·. -·~t_ ~asier· fot·4te~ . tq . get Bil:. education-: iritellectual, '.physical, moral~.. - . ·_ .. : ~: ·.
· . •· . ·. . · · i : _Th~ la~f eIIl~(<lies:out,' _ ,We -~e· o~ce moi-e in the present, ·ana • _. 
. . c:<· --·- ~l,l~t . :a_· pr.~nt~jf;"J$:~:·in.··~· tn--·serises-··:of :the :word! Our Alma·Mater is ·: · · _ 
:: -:-~ ·:· · ·.  .. -· ·· at.te11 ~Y~~rs '.-~{>ag~,:1.wh~t w.lll she .oo, We _· w~ncler, ten · years hence r .. -
· '. .. · .. ,.·:·· .. / · .. ' . Kee1i.'th~ -sparks=aliye a mo~ent_longer,_ and now, you ·stude~ts of . . . . 
-. ~: .·~his K. $ .. ~r., _stand. up. and . ~Ve~ with all your might, ·the old yell that·· ·.:·, . .• 
. . . · _ giv~n .at'-~he begi~n~Iig of this ,b(;>nfire. Ready! · · · · . · · · · .
. ' . . ... . • .. . . .. . · · Roria! Roria! . ·Rah! Rah!· Ren! 
·· · · • · ·= . . . -.-·. · ~. -Roria! Roria! K. S. · N·.! -
. . .. ... · - · . '. Rotja! Roria! Rah! Rah! Ren! 
. =_ . . . -Roria! Roria!~ . ·K~ s .. ~NJ f! . . 
· . •.· .· Afterthis eVeryOne, aner lingering awhile around the fire felt it . 
. . .. ~as time ~o retire, so lllade their way liOme, feeling that they h~d ·had . 
a .very· enJoyable ~me.· · 
. ' .. . .. -· . . . . . 
. - . .. . . . . 
·_ _ _ · :~ Mr. Tilford after having loclted . : A card from Blaine Sites · · M 
- h. lf f his h · - ' m esa , , '~ _ . 1m~ out. o ouse a ~:umber Arizona, desigi}'ates that corintry . 
. _ · of tiJJl~· fi}es the followmg ad: th~g~--den··Spot of the earth. _ ~ey , _ 
,,_;,;_;,:,-:;:,.;;,i," _ W anted.~me one .t~ take care of raise everything from ostriches, to : · 
-·,,,,~~81! key_s, . Professor Tilford. peaches five inches in diamet· · · 
It!'(, •r ":,r .,-;._,~ " .. • • er. 
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· .. The lecture· course for the. coming 
year has been arranged _ and prom-
ises to be the most entertaining of 
all that _have been had heretofore 
in this institution. · It will consist . 
of _ seven attractions. Benjamin 
Chapin the _ first -will · impersonate 
Abraham Lincoln, -Oct. tenth. It 
. . 
was announced_th~t he was one of 
the greatest of attractions being a 
'single :number whose dates are in 
great d~mand.' Cambridge Players 
follow_ on November eighteenth and 
the Mendelssohns - Quartet ·on No-
.. :-. . ·- ' , . - · .. ·• . -·-----------
C._ M. HOLMQUIST 
Attorney-at-Law 
Office -over First National 
Phone 110 • 
Bank 
HAYS, - KANSAS 
WM. L EVl CK·· 
.- " - .. 
DRA y AND TRANSFER 
Phone 105 Calls ·ans-
wered Promptly. 
HAYS CITY, . - KANSAS. 
SOUTH SIDE 
-vember 26th. -Other numbers-,vill ·-
"' TAILOR SHOP 
be announced later. - These num-
bers will surely be beneficial to any 
one who cai~ attend. 
A date co::n rnittee has been ap-
pointed and n9 dates, not meaning, 
-however, private dates of any kind 
as soine- seemed to think, but dates 
_·concerning more than · two; the 
school _ .or -literary society for in-
stance, are to be made without first 
- conferring with this committee arid. 
receiving · their permission. -
Our music classes are beginning 
to be much_ interested in the work, 
but as individuals v.:e have not 
reached the point where we enjoy 
Suits made to order · 
Cleanin~ an1 Pressing · 
... 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
THE KANSAS WESLEYAN 
BUSINESS . COJjLEGE 
The Efficient School for Banks and Railroads 
:r-··urnishes more ~ankers, Civil Ser-
vice help, Commercial Teac~ers, R~ R. 
Stenog-raphers,' ari~ Telegraphers than 
any other school. U, P. contracts to 
take all our m 1.le operate,rs, and all_ow 
salary while learning. . w ·e e-uarantee 
position for complete course or refund 
tuiti Jn. · Twenty instrur:~tors, eigl1teen 
rcom-', one thousand students, TERMS . 
REA.SONA~LE. NEW FEATURES. 
Farm Accounting Mccaskey Regi~rer, . 
airing our voices, at least on exer- Wireless· Telegra~hy. W1:ite for Cata-
. . logue and free Tu1t1on P11ze Offer. No 
c1ses. of the chromatic . scale, yet I agents out- to get you to sigri up. 
we are hoping to enjoy even this Arldre~s, T. w. _rtOACH, President, 201 
When · b t d t .t· Santa Fee, Salina, Kansas. we eco:ne ac~us ome o 1 . 
. 
A_ choru~ class has· been orgaii-
·ized consisting of tl1e ·majority of 
the Normal ·stt1dents. Chorus prac-
tice will · take the p~ace of general 
exercise·s- at least two days out of 
1
. 
the week. · 
Leave Your 
WHISKERS, HAIR ·and _LAUNDRY 
at the 
North. Side Barber Shop. 
G. A. LESTER~ PROP. 
Hays, - KanMs 
:.:, . 
. •:!~ . ,· . 
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· -·.=·.,::.·.:·; ::.· •. :. r,>·-·_ ?_ < .: -.... , .. · _  : .. : · -; ·'·. ·_ · · · .: - · -• ·· : -· -·_-_· -: · -Lls· te·n· er ··(to -Bee Y w. 0 .1 --~&. : ;·· · .-
~ -_, .;,:~dti~~·d. -~t fhe .Hays p0s{ ~offic~·. asJriirlg·pra:ccl~e On ·b~S. ,h~pi) . .. ':W:Af;, :: 
:'._:·{::·-~ .. -/: .: . :::. ~).:·.-;/~tic~ . n·-·d cl~sf::ni~~fet~ '.;~·-. ·_--: .'.>. .· - . C. :~_; · ·. '1 •d·· : : ·.:,t'. y.-o· u:·,_ : ··s·· . _t· · u~ .::'·a··-·y: . : ~-·o· aVI_ ·d.· = eo.·: ..• · .. . p·; perfi~ld. ~;; . :~j~~~:\ · 
; , .:: _- . -.-.. . c-::'." ····· ::-- -·· ·1 <-- - ~ · . ·' : ·' · . · . ' · · · ·- - · -'- :--:-: .: . . , . . . . . . • on . . · ' .. . .... '• _,. · .. · . . · ·.· -::-·.· ·,. ·: ... ·. · .. ,'. 
,.· ··.• : · .··· ... ·. ···· ·•·<:'· ·' T~aMs · OF suisCRIPT.ioN :;: ,,,; ·.. arid. Pi~cti.~e~ 8fthe same .tjme!~- -; , >. ..• .· 
:· <·.··~··i· .. •· :P~l' .cOpy·5:!ellts.' ·: · :, .· ·· .. · .. · •·•·· . .. •. ·BeebY·.·c~riously.): 0 no,=cthflt ·····: 
> ·. ·:.<:····.· _: . . 'Per. -~O!)th )..0 CP_TI7t5S~'. ·,· · .d ·-,· ·a;-: - "e·. · .. w· o=· u1d'_ . n'·ever 'do ' - David CopperfieJ4~--.. 
. :•·. • Pe'r school ye.~r, c~nts·.m a V '" · ,_  < :. •.· . , · :. . · . · . ·; · . ·> 
C's.: .. ACF COntinued mi . il ori;J~red s~op~ed. is · a sad . story, and if I read 1t f}t •.. 
1 . ··::· '_ . : , . . ,. .· .· .· . . . . ·_ the 'same : tiine l played Illy music: > 
:.{F .. · : Estelle St~eet;~!it!1-.in~chi~f.: __ .• · ... -·•· 
1 
Would _l>esad.der still. ·.·. · . . .: • ·t ,( 
-.·::.-·-_: -~.:.: · ·· -. ·ch.arlotte '~Qr~o. n; ./'1..ssoc.Jat .. ~.::~_cii ._tp~~-:'1.'. -~·:_: . --;; ·· -- . B-: · -.-. :· ·: _· --g -•. ·_ ab· .1·e to ineet· '.:~-.. : ·.-·.:·.: 
' · · - ! · · ·· ·•• -, · - • • --- · B · • · ·'!l,1 · · · ·· -· · -· ·. - · Miss ovee 1s a am _ _ ._ -. _ .···. i ·: · · ... -Clarence f{mg, · usmes~ 1•. tr. ·, <> < ,. " ... ·.· .. . ·. . ·. ... . . . · .·. : ,. · · · . · . : . . ::..c 
: , .·•:• . . · . . C'.'A:<BeeoY ' ASs't:Btisine~s; ~gt; > · .. ialLher cl.asses., except.--th,e c~orus .·.·~ 
• ·. • ·•· .. ·-. •. ·_ . ·.· __ :::--2.em·; cK.~D.Sa~j :· .< . -_.,:.;.c;,,,"l:morning~andchrought back a part of,' · · 
.:. . . . · .· ; . : At a· mOOtfug·, Of th~ ;ciirecforif0of cthe tree as a . ·sollyenir .. to Miss B()- ' ' .· . . 
L) . ; . ·-¥e'·tl:pe9:m~#t St~t}o1!z_;the PrinCh I vee:tor 'allowing ~m. . a'·_ free .. --·· 
·\·: ·, .. : ............ ~f~!ti~:·~~~~~::i~rs;:°~!i.1.·se~~ .. ~~::rs~!~:~th~f!~a;c;: •. ;_ •.. ··•··•• 
'. I-,-:I)T. ; ~.etcialClub,-and .the ranners' as- 'wmdoW(--~Ut ,how . often· •have .• we- - -·-
. : •··_ · · •· ·S()(!i~tion, helq atthe Wllldsor hotel h~ard Of ohe going · through the_· _ · · 
.> : .•. i ~~t,rii~~~ ~t . was deci~~ to_ oprer 8 wi#~PW_to. esc8pe a purslliDg lover~ .•. •.· .. · · 
;, . .· .·.·. . . f~~ers shgrt ... co1:1r5e. 0~~1µg I>e- Stich t.hov.gh has · been. tJ:ie . case re-_ · • 
'.. . cember. 2, and con~~g for at cently. .This may have been an- . •. 
t.'~ < · ..  ·.·.· .. l~t. 3 weeks--poss1bly six weeks. oilier Case of c0nfliCting dates, and ·.. ..... . 
· \ _ <?~e · morning · ~ion_ · wm · helcl I if th~. date committee · had been .· i 
. ·: · .·  · .. ·, m the Normal auditonum, w~e the· I consltlted this :might . have . beeU" • 
. • .·.·. . aft~moon 1a:boratory 1md field work .ded. For further particulani .· .. 
. · · ·  ~:~-be cond~c~e_d ~t the Station. =~s~ Thompson or Miss Fink· or · 
. . -.· . , !he coui:se . will mclv.de those s~b- "nDrha . s . . . Mr. f3urmaster. . . . 
,--~- . ·· Jects-which are of the greatest m- l"-' . p ______ ~--. '·->: -
.. · tere8t to the live; practical faniier- Overheard. _in the Oorrid~rs .. , · ... · ·• 
. · · ... · '· . Th~ very best men Of the State Ag- Lady student ( Very enthusiastic-
. · ... -· .· .·.· · · ricultural college Will be .sent here ally:) · . Qh, I think Miss Foster is a · 
· to conduct this work, and ·they .will most excellent t~acber, I · just" love 
be assisted by the . Normal faculty her; don't you? . . 
. _ where possible, ·. especially in the · Gentlemen Student (reflectirigly:).. 
""•4'.~ ~orge work by Mr~ Wood, in the car- Well,- ahem!-1,_.:_you ·see, am a ma:- · 
~ "-":f!,e~ _and :°lV~ working by Mt--.1 ried :Qian. · . · . . . . 
_ 
, . .. . 
... . :·.·. ' . 
- ... -...:... 
' ... .- ,._ \ . 
--~~:---: 
-~:-. 
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FINE LARGE SAM~LE ROOMS 
.. ' 
. -Miss Bovee (troubled ~th tooth-
ache.) Do :;:you know' of . anything . 
a person could have that is worse 
:than toothache? 
. · Mr. _ Woostet.-Nothing; unless 
one would have rheumatism andSt. 
Vitas dance~at the same time. ·. · 
• 
_ m~.e-Ntm Bltttbsnr 
•' 
MULROY BROS. Props.· 
. EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. 
ALL NEWLY . FURNISHED. · .
. 
STEAM HEAT. ELECTRtC LIGHTS. 
TOILET AND BATH, SEELEY MATTRESSES. 
. 
· DR. H. B. NEISWANGER 
___ DENTI~T 
. . 
Quaranteed ,D~ntistry · 
Painless_ .Extraetion of Teeth 
Stainer Block, · · : . : · ·Phone 294. 
--Electric Theatre 
-· Before niaking a date see the date Tu·e~dav, Thursday·· a 7nd Satur- . 
committee and ·make prol)er ar- dav nig-hts at G A/ R. Hall. 
rangements. ·. This ·may save the 
embarras_ment of conflicting dates. Admision 5 and 10 ·cents 
-we -all· know how embarrassing this 
• 
1S~ _ 
-Prof. Smith: "Mr- Bird I have I 
lost a horse." 
Prof. Bird. "Oh th~t is nothing 
. 
HAYS CITY TE.LEPHON E 
·· COVJPANY 
: . ; " . 
unc~mmon. - ·.... Rev. Robinson took charge of the 
_  Prof. S~~- -."But mine happen- general exercises Mond.iy. 
· ed to be a saw horse.!' - · · . ' · · 
· . · - Many of the boys have be~ome 
--- ~r .. Wood tells us that his black~ bachelo~ and are doing their own . 
smithing_ -~i,.d forgery equipments cOOking this term.· - · · 
here are better than he was · fur- . · 
nished at Pitt~brirg, where formerly . ~everend Sullivan was a Normal 
he has been teaching along . this I VIS1tor last Wednesday. 
-same line of work. · Another credit Miss Katheryn Walz is teaching 
to our Western State Normal. --.. .·· in Sheridan· county near Hoxie. 
During this cold weathe~ the girls W 0nder why? · -
should see t,hat the boys .are well Mr. Warner JobnSOn has a school 
supp!i~d wi~h mittens. out near Hoxie in · Sl)eridan county. 
. .. 
.• 
-~ --·_:.. .·:·s· ,_ --~ .,_ ;'_~ -<~: -- -. -- - --WESTERN NORMAL "LEADER' ·- ·-:··' ·---:. ,-._-~.:-_:· ~:_; ;:.:_·· :··.'-: ;·:-~>"_- -.- ~ - -:_~;::, _ ; ·,;_-. -: _-:· t :. ?-~ t-: , -·-" :_ ...  · _·. ~-~, ·_ :: ·: ~: ·_ ·.~:~ · _ ·•-_: --_ · ,_ > ::. /· l.?: -- /~_t. ··-t: ~22.t;tE~2t1!ti21:~ 
• • .· ·· -. ' ·•··THE HOME OF -~-• • • ... -•,-~-,- -·~ •Co• ,, . 
~./::_ , - . ·- -~ . .. , . - . -----. _.-.. ---~-- r\BRGHAJ\JIDiil - --~- ' :·. 
- : ·. . . : .. '. •.. . · ·_. . . . . . ·. . ,,_. ' .. ·. . . . ·_ > :~ ': ~: -~· J<t~~:\\: :' =,:, 
· • . • • • • 0- . • • Make this Slore . Your · Headquarters<< ~,~ ·- .: f ,: \_· 
... _  - . . . -~-~ HAYS _; - , . : -_ : • KA:ttSAS}~--,'./f(:t : .._, 
.. - . - . . .. 
... . -~ .... : ., · 
. -.... .. . 
. . - ··• . 
_, ' , . . 
.. ... 
.- ·.·· . . . . ·. _. 
--
- ·-
.H. H- ~~TERS 
--- - ----
. 
- --- ALL ~INDS OF _ 
·.,.., ! - -· ~ --- . ·• Ge.Dtral Hardware 
. - - ..... 
, _..;;. -~ . 
. - -Hay~---~ify, _ . • 
. . . 
-· . . --
. . . 
. ~:_ . ·_·_: .. ~-~-~- '• . ·. ... ~. 
-· ---. .-- ... 
.. . . . " .. . , · .. 
. 7-~;- .- . . . . . . ,.-~:-~~-'~~:.::.<·:::·;>·'.;~·{ ~- -~> ., .. 
- ' -- . - ~- -:~ _.-_ .... _ --.: ' :--,. 
... 
· ·Mr. Julius· Johnson tll~-politi~al · 
- boss· of $e _Liteiati society_ eats 
regularly 8t table H. He is th;·-dig-
. nified ap • - · - ·· .:. -. _ ----- peanng · gentleman -_- with 
} the perpendicular pompadour. ··-· 
........ . ---
.. 
. ··".":":·- .~· . -_ WESTERN NORMAL LEADER · 
.... 
9 -=. . . . . .. 
... : ; ·. ·· .. cContinlled frorif Page 7) . =~ -, . N · : I s h· -· ·I 
sacrifice to him from - an · eastern O rma . · C 00 
. . .. 
fligh ~chooI., . where . he ;wa~ e_m-
ployed making ·photographic plates. 
He was _brough~ here principally to 
lower the average age ·of this faculty-
.. . 
to the half century mark. 
_ The next goo j looking man is the 
village J:)lacksmith who p~unds iron 
and not only· blows his own horn 
but insists upon · sho~ng other peo-1 _ 
ple how . to blow their horns. We I . 
had long hoped to employ some one I··· 
to pound iron · and plow a horn, so 
· when Mr. · Picken-,,,saw Wood and 
. . . 
asked Wood· if he would, Wood said 
·he would and he· ffi:d._ 
The next · best looking man owns 
,,,.- . 
an UilUSU.af mame, and this name I 
. . . you will have ~_reat diffic\].}ty i~ re-
. membering_:_-M:r. Smith.·-·Now while i · 
- - • 0 V ' • 
· Smith and Wood are the best o( 
friends, -Smith insists on carving 
.. . . . 
_ wood · and Wood continually pound 
iron· in (the) ·s~ithy . . 
. . 
, I come next and I know I am not 
good looking,' but I _am behind my 1 
face and it only punishes those in I 
front -of me. Now w~ will sing." 
. . 
They sung one song then, ~nother 
. -
.. . 
· STUDENTS . · 
' . 
. I w~nt to make. my store your·.,:~ , 
· headqua,·ters for . ever ,thing · 
> usually kept in . a ~rug st-Jre, 
. which you may want c;u1·ing 
. your stay her,.,, and I as_k you 
for your patronage on the basis · 
of a fair, . q uai;c, 100-cen ts 
worth-of-goods_~for-every-doll~ 
ar~spent-in-my-store, no matter 
what it is. · 
An Exreptional Stock .of . 
. DRUGSr 
BOOKS, 
- .. - - . - ". 
STATIONERY 
Perfumes a.11d Sundries _ 
to .select From 
Special Attention Gi_ven to 
., and still we were-·not satisfied until your ·-·-· 
• 
they sung the _!hird which they said PERSCRIPTION WANTS· - I . -
they were . compelled to make up as I , . - -· . 
I 
. they sung. \ 
. We enjoyed it very much though, · 
even if they _ did repeat ·some · of 
the:. phrafes great many times 
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. : The · lnter-Socie~ Ball_· G~me. ~ach and every play reci~ed hearty 
--_-.. · ·Last week a challenge was given applause ·and.eve~ybody went home . 
by the Lyceum and_ acc~pted by the fully satisfied that . they had had 
Literati to do · battle for the. suprem- their money's worth as adiµission 
acy ·of ·the W. K. S. N. in the great was free. 
national game. - · ccc Owing to such a windy day Sat-
. Af the _appointed time-Friday urd~y. the 'faculty adjourned to the . 
·eve at four o'clock, tbe two teams Second and Third floors of the new 
· coIIlposed of niembers from each building to have their picnic indoors 
society met on the ball field deter- instead of having it· out of d()Ors 
mined to do battla unto death. as they have had _ before this time. 
The batteries as announced by . . --. ----
Umpire Wood were: Lyceum-Dor- W_e_must ilever blow a hor11 be- . 
ney and Archer. Li.terati~Irwin- ~~ngmg to any one _ el_se f?r Mr.· 
filld Johnson. _ . ··· Wood says he ~hinks we had b~~ter 
.. · Irwin-had the Lyceum feeding out blow 011r own hqrns . at least until : . 
of · his hand all the way. · However, Gabriel b!~ws his ho~n, of co~se 
in the last i:Q.ning . Carmen, who es- even then 1t mar be necessary for 
sayed to pitch for · the Literati was us to blow our own horns. 
bumped -for four _ r~ns--the · total MiSS Hazel Thompson received 
damage done by the Lycaum. _ - . word ·Sunday that her graiidfather 
- For ' the~ Lyceum, I Dorney who ' who has ' made -his home -with her 
_ _ ~rarted to pit~h seemed to imagine parents at Bellril!e, Kansas, - for . . 
<1:hat1hoµie ,plate w~s anywhere. be- several years, died Saturday. We -
tween first and -th~d base and_ p_ro- all join in extending to her - our -
ceeded to throw at 1t. After g1vmg , heartfelt ·sympathy. _ - · . 
the .first four Lits, free -transporta- · 
tion to first he was yanked and sent Bass voice iii · Lycum quartet: . 
to third where he · shone with great "Say, when we do that 'silent' cho-
bri..lliancy . the remainder of- the rus of ;Dublin Daisies; - are we to 
game. keep our ·mouths closed or will it be · 
· Davis_ who replaced Dorney found ·alright just to have all our lips 
the going rough · but managed to close together? " 
stick the remainder of game. No answer-confused laughter. 
'The .- total number of · scores 
-made by the Lits as announced by I Miss Nason has a sore finger and 
the scorer was twelve. They made j is not able to put her Alge~ra prob-
them so fast he may have missed lems on the board. Some_times the 
one or two however. · · rest of us wish we had some such 
-The ga~e was attended by a excuse when our brains. fail to work 
large crowd · composed of the Fae- and we are un~ble to solve even -
ulty and roote~s frc,m each sQCiety. simple equations. 
' 
· . ... . ·_-;i:::-~-:-;.;~-.. . ~.;- . - ·.-. -- ..... . 
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. Au favors c~~Si~t-efif" 'whh:,. I ovstCrsJ~rid -EiSll~ill''SeaisQn: 
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--
- AU KindS Of :_Job Pfilliing • - -· . . _ , _ ·. · · ·' ·· <,.:, 
Comm~rciajPril1ti~g . .., . · .·1-- ·- - -.- · · -D~ALERIN· -, ; . cc • : - . _ 
_ a Specialty _ . . _ . . _ ..... . ~- . . . . · . _ - . = -~ - - · - - · • . <.-· --
. Hays. · : : · : :Kansas 1Gener2l M! rch -nd,~e " ·. I . .· - =- - - - - • - . . . - . . - , --_ . . · . . . 
- ~----:--~--:-~:.__:___:_:.:__:__..:.;,_.:__...:,___ ·- . -·- - ' - " -_. - - - - - . . .. -· . . •· . . . . -- . - :, ' • - . 
_ Hoggts ·-R~taurant . • ·> · .- _ . 
- . . - . - -
: J. _H. HOGG. ~PROP." -
11e!'1s ·aiid-Short-Orders at- all ·Hours.: 
. ~res~ Oyster~ in Season .. , . 
:7HAYS. _ · - --- - - KANSAS. 
.. .. . 
.. -
. . . 
- Felten!S~--Shoe · Store 
- . . 
: , ._ ~0~15_
1
CJ0:h~s·a Specialry 
~ ~so dr_~ sht~~, shoLs, ties~ ·etc. 
-_ -- West of.First$ ational Bank · 
· Haya City, . . • • Kan•• 
-· 
,. ..,, ... - _. .... ...:._ 
-~: .. ... _:_·:O, -.:; :/ : ;:: .. ;) <-> ·., -
.-
. GROJ~ERlES . 
+... • . . . 
Normal Trade Solicite(f· - · 
. . . .. . . - .. . 
PRICES RIGHT 
Phone 17 Havs, Kansss 
